DNA damage in bronchial epithelial and mesothelial cells with and without associated crocidolite asbestos fibers.
Mesothelioma is induced almost exclusively by exposure to asbestos fibers. We have investigated whether the induction of DNA damage in human bronchial epithelial BEAS 2B cells and human mesothelial MeT 5A cells by crocidolite asbestos (2 microg/cm2) requires the presence of asbestos fibers in the cells. DNA damage was measured microscopically by the Comet assay, and the presence of fibers in the same cells was assessed using bright-field illumination. After treatment times of 6-72 hr, damage levels were, on the average, two times higher in cells with fibers than in cells without fibers. It was further found that DNA damage decreased with time in BEAS 2B cells both with and without fibers. No decrease in damage with time was seen in MeT 5A cells, suggesting that these mesothelial cells repair the initial damage poorly, lack induction of protective systems, or constantly produce high levels of damaging species. Our results indicate that crocidolite-treated human mesothelial MeT 5A and bronchial epithelial BEAS 2B cells show an elevated level of DNA damage if they contain a fiber. In comparison with epithelial BEAS 2B cells, mesothelial MeT 5A cells have more DNA damage after the crocidolite treatment and the damage is more persistent.